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haTC cnlCTPd ComMes oa die

e of the Oer-

jonly road which, before rertardar’t 
I battle, the Germaot conld um 
evacuate Combloa. Thli road U 
•wept by Uie fire of the French ma
chine Runi.

From the loath of Monral. which 
ir held by the RritUh. to the French 

ued all last tilyht north of the Som- . poettloca south of Feeeicourt, 
me. where the Gormans are roakln* | lance of elithicen hundred yards, wae 
desperate efforts to stem the tide the only part of the loop around 
which Is enitulflnit ('ombles, Ac- j I omblee wh'ch remained to be clou- | 
cordltK to the latent advices reach- ed. That is now practically aceom- j pig„„ 
mg I’srls the Alllca havo so far sue- pushed since the fire of the English | 
eeeded In clinging to their gatae and j and Frtuich crosses and the s tuatlon ; ___

lug the rewUtai

Paris. Sept 26— Flght'ng contln-

NO DEFINUE RESULTS ALIEN ENEMY m 
ON EASTERN FRONTS DISCUSSED BY COiCIL

CiiSSIONWiLLBE 
AT WORK IN A WEEK

Parts. 8epl. 16— On the Western 
idn of the Macedonian front, east 

of Fiorina the Bulgarians Isst night 
made several violent counter attacks 
These asraults were all chocked 
the French.

Weal of Florinu. the Uusslans 
French have made a combined attack 

>me fifty
Between the Tumma and Vardar, 

arllllerr lighting together w lh 
Pk tmlshlng. Is Uklng place, espocl- 
s'.ly on the British front No Infan
try actions have developed In the see 
tor held by Serbia.

On the Somme front yeeterday. 17 
aerial Fntrtgrraents took place I 
course of which five German aero- 

brought down and sev- 
vere 1 adly damaged

have even improved their poaltlona 
slightly.

F.srly yeslerds.v afternoon the Ger
mans were reported to have began 
moving out of Comble, with a num
ber of guns This occurred before 

e BriUsh had taken Morual

MONEY TAI-KH ,\OAIX.of the Germans In Oomblea la worse 
than precarious. In tbe view of Al
lied officers. ' Athens, vis I-ondon. Sept. 26—The

Greek government today aubmltled 
l.ODdon. Sept. 26—Both British ,,, representatives of the Entente 

and French troops are now occupy- ^ proposal that Greece should drop 
all Uie outskirts of Comblaa vll- j neutrality on condition

French hid reached the ouuklrta of I capture of the entire be accorded a lean sufficient
' position Is now assured. the mobU'.iation and equipKregloourt

The village of FTegleonn U on the Utor- 
rosd from Combles to SsllHsel. the I are now

and French : meat of the s

fn ARE GAINING 
NORTH OF THE SOMME

London. Sept 26-

■lUre Taken Katlra Village 
FVOglrouri and Have RepuJp 
All lippniy s .kttacka ob die Ver- 
doa FYont.

Parta. Sopl. 26— Conllaulng therf 
offensive north of the Somme. 
French last night captured all 
vlitage of Freglcourt and penetrated 
Inla the fomblea Tetnetary. A recon
noitring party of French also reach
ed the southern borders of Combles.

Eight hundred nnwounded 
aoners wars taken In the fighting of 
Tosterday on the Somme front.

Violent coimfor attacks was* matU 
by the Gormans lust night on th« 
Verdun front between Thlsuraonl 
work and Henry. These ssssuPt 
were checked by the French artillery 
and rifle fflre.

TWIR STARS AT THE 
DOMINION TOMOF

rrands X. Bushman U the one out 
standing personality of motion pic
tures who so comp etely overdraws 
every other male star that there I 
no doubt of his supremacy. A Bush 
man picture means a filled theatre 
and u has meant Just that for th 
past three or four years. So when 
Metro Pictures Corpo-stlon waj 
gsnlsed. they secured the exclusive 
services of the famous "Francis X' 
and he formed his own producing 
company.

Metro Plctnres are produced by 
tour or five separate producing or
ganisations within the parent com
pany. and H Is the Quality Film Cor
poration. Urgely owned by Mr. Bush
man that controls hts serrioes and 
there of Miss Beverly Ba>-ne. his de
lightful co-star, for Metro producing 
They have made a number of re
markable pictures together, the first 
to be seen upon the ccast being 
"Man and His Boal"—a pisture ab
solutely nnllko anything ever put on 
the screen before and riving mar
vellous opportunities to both of the 
stars. Cbosen as the second release 
of Metro la the went. It will be shown 
St the Dominion theatre tomorrow 
»nd Thursday,

Though an estentlsllr modem 
Mory. with thrilling scones In a burn
ing factory and many sltnatlona of 
maiual and gripping Interoa. the 
Mrtlculau-ly novel feature Is an al
legorical repreaonUtlon of the crea
tion of the world sad the garden of 
Eden. In many of the scenes more 
than a thowaand players ara used It 
is snoDgh to say that "Man and His 
Soul" is fully up to the Metro 
•tMdsrd, which In the West will 
•ooii coma to mean all that U does 
in Eastern Canada.

In the constant strvlog after new- ; ,h,. Greek army, has resigned, ac-
erand l.eiter resuKs which marks the cording to a despatch from Athens
entire motion picture Industry Trl- | _________________________
angle has always been a leader.

Particularly Is thia true at the pre-

In a number of recent pictures 
leased by Triangle moving picture- 
goers have noticed a number of de
cided Innovsllons. not the least of 
which it the employment of the spot 
light In the movies TeclinleallT of 
course, h It comparatively simple, 
like everything else, no 
been done.

The effort la secured by wbsl

iCllY COUNCIL HELD 
MEETING LAST NIGHT

regular 
Coburn.

has who la absent from tbe city on a bu- 
I bines* trip, being Hie only alwentee.

g damage

which in conse- 
e means of caus- 

bu Idlng. beg to
i follows:

The Water Works Ctitimlltee sub 
tied the following report; 

parent Iris, sad the effect Is exactly' Genilem.n, — Wc. your Water 
the same as though a powerful spot- Works Comn'litee to whom was re
light was thrown directly on one ftrrcd the rommnnicallon from the 
character In the scene leaving the Nanaimo Building and Land Tom- 

stlll visible, but soroewhst ob- i>anv, regarding water entering their 
•cured in the background. premises on the comer of f'rae* and

The effect the transparent Iris per Nlcol streets a 
mil, tbe director to secure is parti l»ence migtu 
cularly strong In scene* where Isrgr

and many rharaciers appear ts 'eport 
, possible to move the .potl ght P‘*" ‘*“--
1 one to another as ihetr rels- 
Importanc* to the coniinnlty of 

the story lncre.asea ■ t.elleve that U com
In the new picture soon to he re- 'Pflnk 

leased there Is s.lil another camera "ear Flnlaymn rtre« and on
certain lo arouse Pfi'ate property Thirdly. lh« o«n- 

(he hnlMlng should have bad 
>dge of It when tie htrlJIng 
ec1-d since there Is a regular 

under 
In coocluslon 

Kncineer Informs ua I ha' 
Ihroiigh

The Domliria. Pm»tar Itopite. to tte 
C-Uy't tioinBtaBkal|uB ob 

ttabjeet.

At last nlghfa Beating of tbe City 
ronncll, the Altai enemy qaesUoa 
was brooght up for dlseitailon fol
lowing the readlBg of a reply from 
S r Robert L. Borden. Dominion Pre
mier to the Council's commanicatlon 
OB the subject. The Promler'a replg 
was as follows;

S r.—Your lettar of the f«h InsL 
Is before me. The resolution which 
accompanied

af Justice, who
01

^ss .

If you can brlgg to the attenUon 
yf the Minister oif Justice any in- 
rUnee In which 4tii**>> eubjecto are 
lelng denied wort while men reloae- 
'd from internment camps are 
uloyed be will be gratefnl for the 
nformatlon. The conditions under 

■shich the 'Minister of Jnitice 
Tmnted release from the Interni 
tamps are aa followa:

••Rele.aaea In Brltlah ColnrahU 
have been made In the same nfsnner 
IS throughout the eonntry. All such 
-eleases have been made of persons 
■vho orlglnall.v wore Interned, not as 
being dangerons hnt because of 
•heir being out of etnployroenl. dea- 
•Ituto and unable to provide for 
themselves, or of persons who conld 

released with absolute safety. 
These re'easea moseover were upon 
■he follnwing condltiona; Firstly, 
hat the persons so released had ob- 
slned emplovment: seeondly. that

such employment was at current

taking that snch employment of al- 
would not displace Csnadlsn 

Htlien.s or operate to Interfere

OtUwa. Sept- S<— U !• expected 
that In the conraa of tbs next fort
night Sir Tbonus TaK, dlraetor of 
Nattookl Reaources for tbe OomlnloB 
and hiB co-dlmotora tbrongbout tba 
Dominion will be In a poaJthm to 
commence work compiling Informa
tion to the number of men arailable 
in Canada for both recrnlUng and In- 
dnstrlal purposes. Many diractori 
who have charge of the work in tbe 
different military dlatrioU have al
ready been decided upon and In tbe 
oonrae of the next week tbe fall Fst 
will be announced. Meanwhile Sir 
Thomas is organising hla bead*

win be elvlllana of high standing, 
tbe purpose being to oolleot tbe re
quired Information apsH entirely 
from the recruiting efforts of 

irtment of MilHla.

CHRISTMAS CHEER FOR 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

The Bastion Chapter, I. O. D. JE-, 
baa received word from Capt. Plum
mer of tbe CanadUn Field Comforts 

that they reqalra Christ
mas cheer for lOt.Ato tlghUag men 
of the Canadian forces.

To be sure that these glfti win 
reach the boys by Xmas, tbe Baatioa 
Chapter Daughtara of tbe Bmptre, 

* interfere In ‘ Christmas gift shower
r operate to Interfere In Saturday of this week so that
will, the laltar obUlnIng I ,1,^ ^

ped the first week In October.
A committee will be at tba stors

work or In other words, that snch 
<-mploymeiil of aliens wai attribuU- 

» to I' e faei of the Imposslbllllv 
rinding ranadian citlsens to do 

> work. General Otter Is present- 
on hit way to British Columbia j 
look Into the enUre •Itua.tlon. and { 

lias authority to.taka any acHon that 
-pecl.-vl conditions. If they exist In the 
pmvinew may require."

The great shortage of labor for 
production of nccessltiea of life In 
this country rendered It desirable 
that perwin, of the character d«i-

rn';^l^7.urrnrod^rtrL" - - m?2ir;.„r;rr

London. Sept *g- -Sevet.] hoa-toigbc Bo«]« *w 1^4^
tile Blrabtps ernsaad the eoM and nortMm nwttat and aniZtaUSEi - 
portbeaat eoaats of Engtand V*-!tlen and dSMBs mn rjniH.

l*.»* o-oioek and mldaigbt -F%n lapoita «« yat baaa 
Uat Bight." says an offietol eommor | racafrad."
nloation laaned shortly anar mid- Loadoa. 8«t. fg— Twaalyrf 

gmaoM wars kOUd la lart 
reportad to buTa bsen alndil» MM.

dropped at saveral ptecae In north-; LodUoit. SapC M— Onaef iBa 
ora and noctb Midland conntUm ialdpa paMMfMlBC la to. MM 

"An airship u also reported off laat alglit. took a »ww ouataa aM wV
the sooth coast. Repoita of eaaaal- sNod tba ODOdi ------ F Mb MtaBM
ties or djunage haM not baaa raeotT- has raaaMad froca ttta vWt sa te 
ad." 'a. hash.

Later the foBowlns offldal state-' R ta <
meat eoneernlng the air raid was thac Ifea _ _______ _
made pnbllc; ! line brought davra M the WM of ■►I

“Several hostile airtolpa. probably tarday sight havo bsM - - -
alx. Tinted the Bortheaatera and as aavat awpMaa L4« aadL^A’ ' 
■outheastern eonattoa daring the both of yarr roMta a^irwfF*— >*

'ISSM siMii teiorBECOMIS NOW Mnaus
tba members of the state iagiaUtore 
from Menhetlaa aad Bronx to haar 
the request tor a special saasloa of 

egtslatare to deal with the sH-

oach day from 10 a.m. to receive the , 'T' ” 7, _4*w
parcels. Plum puddings, oakes. I mornlii* in aympathy wKb
shortbread, cigarettes, tobacco, home

indy, chewing gu:
-rdines. playing cards, aoap^ tooth 

powder, pIpOs. month'organs. aU are 
welcome. Any donation, however 
Email will be much appreeUted.

Nothing In glass can be accepted, 
as It cannot be packed.

Those contributing piqmb pud-

tbod of dealing with the proposed 
strike has beeti set forth by tba com- 
ONttolait n U poUKad out Iharkha 
power of the puhBe oarrlee eommia-

Hngo fTayna, aa otfloar of i
1 of Labor sad

Idleness by money, p.ld on, of the J
public treasury j ^

e of the dlreetora of th* Mrfta 
ivemeot, claimed today that a*s*r 
ee bad been rtoelved by the labor

■a of the natirmat aad lis *f «ha gaaasal aBU

organla* or art id Oka ■

tog about U.tM workors hava bean 
boat posed la rmfomm to the can tar 
the easpenalta of work. natO Tbto»- 
day.

Yours raithfuMy.

from a »mall be appointed to keep
e lop of t

trick that
greatest Inlepest among mov e 

In the picture cail-.l H.m-ir 
Thy Name" In which Frank Keenan 
•tars, there are a oumher of *c-nea 

the star sits Imfi re H e fire
place and lets hie mind wander back 

Incident* of his youlh The old 
method was to employ what I* term 

•fade-in"—the scene slowly 
disappears from the screen, and in 

place come, the picture in the 
character’s mmd

The new method It • decided tra- 
provemenl, for. os ever.vone kno«s 

does begin to wander 
back oyer the year* ibai Have pa»*ed 

incident, usually come crowding 
one after the other By pnsslne • 

•trip across the fac«’ of the lens 
Journey bockward in the mem 

ory of the man 1» sliown by scene al
ter scene succeeding each other the 

apparently pushing the ol'l '>•«'» 
the screen

likely that now that Triangle 
has shown the way other directors 
win be quick to follow the lead, hut 
by the time the others have adopt 
•d It Triangle will have found s.>roe- 
hlng better and newer 

The Bijou Theatre have 
rIghiB

, conducting the >

;iie amoun; of r ater conil 
I'M grtiond i.s loo smaM to in any 
war damage the hulldtog and sine 
, d.e s nni em natc from the street 
ae fi-«l that the city Is In no war 
under ohilgatl.in lo look after U 

Uesp.-c-fully suhmllied.
Water Works < om 

On mo: ion of .\:d 1 ounr se.-on-led
lo .kid llsrd.ng Ihr report of the 
....nmiliee was received and adopt
ed and tie clerk WW.S Inrtructed to 
inform the Land t ompaoy of the 
I'ouncir* aciHin 

commuii C.H

ilourd of Trade, earing attenllon to 
I he Ksvlne In the vicinity the Bus 
lion street bridge and a-klng ihe 
rounc'l to t.-ikv -tepi to abate the 
rulsunce

Aid McKenrh' moved the commu 
romniittee for invest ig.it ion and re

the Triangle Aid Forra.sler expressed surprise

pictures These pictures a ahown Ihal Ihe Hoard o
at the Bijou screen through the fs- | mad. snrh a r-.u.-t a 
mou. "Amberiax lenses " a person , con,prl.ed rnemt-er, of

rtt either to ihe front or back -ed  ............... wt„
you will find ahsolutely no 

strain on the eyes at all

touch with the situation In Nanai
mo. said that no snch conditions re
garding labor a.s were mentioned by 
■he rri-mlcr existed In Nanaimo 

The motion having been adopted, 
the Mayor appointed Alda. Forrester 
Young Itnd Ferguson to act as the

by the Nanai, 
various mun 
Vince, asking 
solution cellln 
of all enemy aliens replies were re- 
(»lv,-d from the niuniclpallllee of 
Kamloops. Royal Oak end South I 
V.inreuver slating their endorse- j 
ment of the resolut on. and a reply j 
from To nt Grey stated they ' 
-Idem.! Ihe resolution but hi 
no action ns the matier had already 
been attended to by tbe aulhorlllaa.

everyone In tbe city, great or small, 
young or old. will help to make the 

Chrlstmaa Gift Shower" the nn- 
equalled succett which It deaervot to 
he, for the least we can do for tbe 
brave defendere of the Empire who 
are taking their Uvea In their hands 
every minute In tbe trenches, la to 
see that they have no lack of any- 

j thing which will give pleasure to 
jthom. under the trying ctrimmstanc- 
! ns in which they are placed.
I It Is to be hoped that the reeponae 
to this appeal will be so generons 

i.-s o, ...V Naoalmo s eontribntlon towards

thn'^lB^I^mniil ! Oirl.tms. cheer for our,h. relolemmeol ■

second to none to tbe province.

Council t

MACKENSEN FAILS TO 
BREAK ALLe LINE Otneial MBartn aaB prttM* «M-

ar* latarfarlBS vRh tb* piw 
heotlHttaa ca rMaally «n th* b*Mi*

London, 8«pU 2fr— Latoat MPOrU

Mch.ath*Ai|ILdlM^2rti^
Caaeaaaa. eaU umaWnr a*4 obov 
added to tb* AinuHlig *t tb* e*a»- 
bataat*.'

indicate a leasanlng in the Intoaalty
ol the otniggla batw, 
armlee of the Caatial Eowera aad 
the T—■— aad Boonaatoas facing

WAR LOAN IS GREAILY

>uhM rlpl ions Tnlalliyl SlSf 
ilusite of iIm? .XiuuuJit 
for liy the Hanks.

A meeting of thn directors of ths 
National Paienia. Wratted. was held 

j In Vanoouvor last Saturday. The full 
l>oerd wae present The prealdeat In 
his remarks outlined the prospects 
and policy of tbe company, the eom- 
pany's engineors wore empowored to 

' proceed with the ereefon of a seml- 
cemiti-rclal plant at Nanaimo 
wtxich the principle of the Invention 
will ho fnlly carried out for the pro- 
ducllnn of smohniem fuel Work 
win be atortv-d to a few doys aa Dr. 
|):ir,d«on rminlres the plant to be In 

operation and exlisuatlve teats j

aUled
Haas formed to defend the Conatnn- 
aa-Ttoenraved* raUrood artdenUy 
liat failed. The oppoalng foroea are 
now virtually deadlocked aloag the 
front from tbe Danube to the Blairt 
Boa. The carroat atatemeat from 
Buehareot aaaooaeaa oalr artUlOIT 
duels aloag the Daaubo. It declaree 
however, that the Roomanlana have 

, made eome progreaa oo their left 
‘ Rank, which reeta on the sea coaM.

In their Invasion of Tra

1 attack at 1
200 men and five machine gnna w 
eepMred. SsMly 7000 priaot 
have been uk«l»r the-Ro»«*a1

mm in- carried out by him. and the whole 
Applied rt.ila available hy Chrtsliaaa. 1“

Tii» Family Shoe Store
------- ----------OppotK* th* MerchanU* Bank___________

SOVS SOHOOt SHOES OIRIS’ SCHOOL SHOES-

aw..*wi*j'K;!L'"°g!T;rj:s"sa.so.ss.<K,

The Family Shoe Store

ibe rav'nc While l! was Imposs hie 
to nhalc the nii'»«nrc at nne- i',* 
founrll wn« lis hc-o »„.l ho
moved thni the rommunlca, om he r* 
re ved nnd f!l--d and the Board of 

i Trsde Inform.-d ..f who, ib» < ounr‘1 
^ was dntnc to the mnitor

tlon Aid H ,rdinc f*-it ih- <'o,inr(l I 
was do'nr oH ih«, wi., ro.s|,,to in 
having Ih*' rsvinc n',''..inr«' uNnlod 

Ahl rnvalskv oxpr.'ssrd lb* opin
ion Ihe rri'elo-! C'-mr’i bt wa« toil

. of ma-rs 
A’d

that rturirv I'-

' Don't forstu th« Christmas Gift 
tnia- s Pcpl < a*!, siiiwrlp .Phov.-r for the Prisoners of War.

1 on- hi 1 i>ob.,!,,„n \\;ir l.oaji re- ’ which »l!i 1»- held In Pvarsqa’s old
-*.VLd up 10 midnight Saturday, to- store, 41
tailed IlK’S.ifto ooO This Includ.-s 1 
• o I’.'. 000 001) suhsrrllied by

i-s W l;*-l, it Is rnn*,*l- i 
V 1100 000 OO.y vwi, rail i 
.*le;i ol U,« succes, ol
b« gained. I

o ailoned I full

•Thoro V

trograd decUrtng a* eraaiU of Im
portance hare oeearred along the 
Rcseian or Caaoasns Trontl la oo* of 
the laconic sort customarily laaneo 
hy the war office when dactolvo re- 
aniu In pending operation* nr* >«** 
ing. It ts probshle however, that any

Ifexlee, Befit. S«—Via radio to Ool-

n-^SsSSf.s2««A
ing north toward* th* America* «C- . 
pedHloB. wntorBiig to reectaa »*- - L 
eelTed toAv *t keadqiMrton wfcMA-20 
are daaortb,^ a. being tMm * 
hie ioaroe. ■ • . rtrtww-

ra pato. Bapt. «t—WhBlagf ^iy^

adberenta bav* t»e* *»*«*d' Wtoea 
the fight. to ,

_«ay wbtala ttobeto tor *b*aam*l*r-
aay member of th* cammltt**-

• ' - rni,T,r;’ , '>-<l

new ransdim W ir I,<*in Mi l >n mo 
tlon of Aid K..rres!. r seron-l-d bv 
Aid. McK.-nrir fi-e orfl.m* of the 
Finance rommitteo were endorsed.

Ihe larger subeorlptkms. 
ras no conflict of Interest 
he brokers and banker*, j 

W I— fin inr*' m iinler. •'Ihal T e l.it,e.i ;ii le-lr ihi-ee tiieusand of- 
»1.„ It- subscript,.,ns now In the fleas throughout the Dominion ro-, 
1,1,1 ’s ur.' e*.uni.si the total will be ' ci-lved suhscriptlone from the public | 

I |,r*,hahly mure | .ind psyiiK-n, iherefore, |
Ntooty.f.vo per cent of th* subacrlp- j Ottawa, Sept 26-- The new Cana- | 
tlous are ranudlun The number of ' *>, to »ur l*.an iioa be,-n doubly eub-' 
-i.hs.-r I.. t* iva. reach iM-ty thous- Rcribed One hundred million dol- 
..rd Tb. I Hosed on Saturday, lari wae asked for. and over <wo bun 
and no furcer suh-rrlptluna can !•* dred nilili..n d-jllars have been sub
received • scribe,l. the Kin-ince Minister, Sir

The .|u. v’l'<n of Ihe amount allot- Tho* VY'-,:.- iiiintiunced ihls mnniins 
c.innoi he cot, M n ln,' » m*. i bag hrousht to the 

irns ore aeari;. depaitaiui, an Bslonlshinglv large 
sll receiv.sl Hat U to s.iv iinftl n i. ;m—r of subscriptions, over 224.- 
houi the m'd-p.' or towards the end ‘.on.' i'O le-ing added to the amount, 
of tlil.s seek It Is rrearJ.-d ns pro- This makee a total of 2300.000.000 
bnlde thni tho banks will receive no j which hss heen raised Id Panada by 
part of their $30 000 000 subecrip-j the two floUtlflns of Ihla aad th* 
tlon*. and that th* smaller subscrip- last yeas.

Fresh FreshmcisiisitniBBBifti(imi>'

Our poods ore nioc anti freah. we btiy directjnomu^-- 
inp or cullinp; no first choice going to o^er citu^ 
vt e do the bu-siuess. Why? Because we gel the goodb 
and wc got the how to get the goods. ~__

V, H. WATCHOBS]
Th* 8U>r« With All Nmm «»odB.

m



lu of tl HU 
teHQ ooeenu 

AoBonti M7 1H avoMd aoA o»oroiU hr aUL 
Mote mmr u i>iol te Uo ■■■Oi of tvo or aoro foraoaa. wUk- 
b av ko Bo«o «r oar OM of tkoa of W oay oorrlnv.

- - ' . ■. H. MRD.
Opw is ihe oo Pay Day OnliT 0 U’oloek.

- ACCOUNTS

the .eUiitiae Oennaas roportod that 
the new BriUeb army wu not lie 
e«iul of the Did one, ohoBoet wIpU 
cot ot tho bedaatiiK of the war. It 
that U troa the old army moat hare 
booa aoperbnmaB; or perhapa the 
aetentUle Oermaii crltlea are wnms.

The natore of the prooitd makaa 
ao dtnereaco; when they oecopy ad- 

the Brltlah drlre
the Oermaiia before .theja. aad then 

U aad flpht oa alopea arlth the 
roeah. Ereryvhere the Oer- 
plTc way before them, not be- 

thelr re-

y of bow Che an

Hatanee ter atrataarte reaaona. but be- 
eaaae after n*hUng their faardeat. 
Itera la nothhic left for tbaid to do. 
Oeer thalr wanderfai dafaneea goea 
tlH new Brt(M> teaeatloii. bora of 
aenaaalty. the arawced ear that eaa 
ride orar ekaaaa Bat It la not any 

that ha. drireo

mob of the talk aboat "the great 
drtre" la. The alHea are not aaek- 
tag to drive the enemy out ot 
particular territory, hut almply. aa 
this Teteroa Preneh general 

“oonitant prewure on 
fronu ao that the central emplrea can 
no longer nte their laat raaarvei lor 
the benent of any parilealar centre 
of operatloni.” If thU kcepa up the 
Cemaa dlcaatem are bound to oc
cur from time to tlme> at varlona 
polnta. and the Teutonic powera of 
reelatenoe be accordingly crippled. 
Prank Blmonda. In the American Re
view of Revtewe arguee along 

me llnea.
“The real teat," he writoa, “mnat 

I In the eaaualty llata. In the eapa- 
ty to bear them on , tho two eldea 

of the batUe front. The war ot ex
haustion baa at laat reached the de- 
cialva point. And It U to the war ot 
exhaustion rather than the war of 
position that we must turn to find 
an answer to the riddle of the world 

Can Germany pay the price 
and hold? This U the whole quee- 
tion now.

He does not think so. He U con
fident that four months from now 
Germany will have suffered a mil
lion more oaaualtlee and Austria not 
leas than half as many and that when 
that stage is reached these powers 
will be willing to discuss peace 
the terms of the Allies. Hr. 81m- 
onda may be too optimistic as to the 
time that H will Uke to bring the 
Teutons to their knees, but he un- 
doabtedly elseo up correcUy what 
the annlae opppoaed to them are 

ig at.

tk» Oaraaaa baek. B te tte . 
iBod ef the OnSed Kingdom aad Us 
eUemtea, maligned py eUy-«t-home 
ttian.lpr tare years aaU now gtviag

* iCSiuCill'flgM U the laat

DOaililOirYHEATRC
at Popular Star ta Ito World to 

Appear Here Bbovtly.

IhraneU X. Bnehiaaa voted to be 
the moot popular etar in the srorid 
aad dainty and wineomo Beverly

nsMfedmasP flgkts but appear here at tha Dom-
Wm »PB.“ IMkat baa beeome of , Thaatre tomorrow ia the Metro 

! wosderplay “Man and Hit Soul.”
It wna . vKItoU * ^ greatest

■e eaay t* make them, wine , demo- ! Pr«Uuotlon in which etther ot theee 
■ ‘ ver been seen. Thle oereen

_____ __ _ la produced oo the most
»aM afr^ of “mnuartam" m »»• *•«“»•

tea an urmy aqm to Ger- 
Uer fhe. but ao longer 
>Bld taka any otber

mry In the Grat part
_________ . of tha picture. The creetoa of the

'. ter teatanea. the i^orld is sbosm. followed by a real- 
■ from which oo sassy of thasa Itetlc aand storm. Then there.la

a terrfhla Brftteh army, 
a the Kaiaer stlrrml bti men 

s more that Germany

1, in whU* the
a ef the Garden of

---- -w, -enosoy.arolatlon of Conanteaee and Rn far
Batora the alow Bri- ! reaebtog Inflaenee oa tha derelop- 

nmma am gtriag mile. | arnat of martclnd la depleted la dlf- 
whmn they oms gam yards "Tour ,>reBt aeanes. presented at variona 
*ky ts te braak the BrttMi ofCea- pariods down throng the agea. The 
aam*’ Jat tte dUr fa ntUfllled. dbief ehameter la tatrodneed when 
sad it la the Omaan dUteatva whkdi the marvenou atory leaves off Its

The PerfeCTton Smokeless Oil Heater is the 
verj- thing for cold nigh s and mornmgi.

Always ready lor use and quickly chases the 
chill.a PERFlfcTlON

of one of tha dramatic evenu of The 
developing. Snddenly over 

the nelse and laughter 
thud of the gunt and the sound ot 
rifle ftrlng. A moment's
tiou ot Incredulity, and then an In- 
stlaeUve drawing away from the 
Hungarians and Germans, whose ar
rogance feirttom them and left them 
wondering at their nlUmmte fate.

Soon there was none left In the 
casino save those hard at work 

the halls Into hospital
wards; and In the gray dawn along 
tho road from Predeal came marefa- 

Hnngarlan pritoaers, the 
first frnlu of the Roumanian offen
sive.

ALlESeOYINeUIIGE 
QIMNTinfS OF COPPER

Clean; smokelessj economical,
y moved to bedroom, hjiliroom 
sitting room as you nerd i:.
1 all good dealcis. If your drali r 
iiiiot supply you, write us direct, 
•'or 6-»l rttalli nsc Moolitr Coal 
— ^h»^co^omic!ll /utl 

IK IMPERIAL OIL COMPANV

eedented In the history of the copper 
trade. No such purchase for deliv
ery over any length of time baa ever 
been made and the monthly delivery 
of over 76.000.000 pounds Is li 
self equal to the maximum tonnage 
ever exported from this country.

The toUI amodnt Involved In thU 
transaction la said to he about $IJ5- 
000,000. The price to bo paid for 
the copper Ig not disclosed, but It Is 
believed to range between 20 and 27

900,000 Tom Has Bams Ord 
froas the I’aHed states, DeUvery 
to be Made us 1017.

New Terk, 8ept. 23— According 
to trade reports current In the finan
cial dtstriet today, a big foreign or
der for copper aggregating 200.000 
tons or ovm- 400.000,000 pounds, 
hsa been placed by foreign Interests 
chlefTy British and Preneh. with Mg 
prodneere la tbla- country. These in- 
rlnde the Amerioui Smelting end Re

At Every Age
constipition can best 
be overcome by the
gentle but snrelaxative 
with the pleasant taste

M vfll glv* 
t, for the rata of «aed of 
s turn thla' doss aw n-

r beia ptovoo by yarde wkWh 
M miles. Wkm« a mile is ta- 
Mbp «bma imiea may be tak- 
*m, ftvs mllaa afisr tbot. Thoro 

CUa. The

aSegorical cloak, mad takas a ssodem 
baman form. Tbo obief cte 
John OonseieBoe which is portrayed 
by Mr. Baabmaa. Tha mnnaaoe ot 
Ooaaeiaaee oa aU the striving of the 
hamaa raoa U shown la a atrlktag

flaing Company aad the United Metal 
BHling Company, which represents 
Amalgamated Aaeeonda Interetta. 
The copper U to be delivered la the 
first six months of 1017.

This eontract Is said to be unpre-

VAN HOUTEN

and novel feshloa. The whole atory 
teasna wttb big sttoatioas aad romaa- 
tfa and dramatic Inddeot. Mr. Bnab- 
man concedes that tbo role affords 
fatm Hie greatast opportuaHy of hla 
caroer, and tha strong oontrsat in the 
moods and deeds of the ebaraetar he 
portfoys gives him a wide eoope to 
dl9>ay Us wondmTnl glftn. Him 
Bayne, too, bat a role well suited to 

Aa iu many
etbmr previoae pioduetloiia abo mak- 
as aa excelleot foU for the crowned 
King of Motion Pteturee aad nt all 
Uasea each aarve to bring out the

LUMBER - LUM BER
at Nanaimo Lumber

Mil Ion Slreel-
All Kinds, All OtmIm, Also Mouldings, Shingles, 

SMfc, Doors, Mantles and Qratea.
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR,

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

Excellent Stock Food

miMMin WAS RUDY 
WHEN WAR DECLARED Dried Brewers’ 

Grains
Loadoa. Sept e-r-Tbe formU entry 

of Bonmaaia Info the world war en- 
> deaertbe tha wonderfnl 

n of Us military

MANUFAflrrURED UNDER QOVERNMENT 
INSPECTION

Efttablifthed I&92

J.H.Good
Auctioneer 

Valuator
Sales Conducted Anywhere on 

^ Island.
.\iiction Sales have
elients the utmost sai 
Heady at a day's notice.

give
,tisf<

■en our 
factiun. 

Sel-
iatcly af 
want toter each sale. If you 

realize quickly. If you are 
are moving away. If you wanf 
to save all the worry and an
noyance. If you want ttie best 
market prices.

Then phone No. 28-
Llve Stock,

Farm Produce,
Furniture

Real EaUte.
Or Regular Stock In Trad#

We can turn over into 
cash and the result will 
lonish you.

J.H. Good
P. O. Box 1048.

Phene 341 Brumpfoa Bleak

DR. H. 0. GILL

NOTICE.

During my absence from Nanaimo, 
Doctor, McIntyre and MePhea Iwll 
attend to my practice.

W. P. DRTBDLB, M D.

ASK FOR

Royal Brand Dried 

Brewers Grain

CoORCAf NORTttrRN
ro BOlTHKBir AND 

To the Kootenay and Eastara 
Polau elosa oonnactlons with 
the tamons “Oriental Llmltsd” 
Through train to Chicago.
Quick ttma. Up to

PAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
TIckeU told on aU TranaAtUatlc 

Uaaa. Por 
full laformattoB 

call OD, write 
or phoaa 

M. aiHONniiB
Front St. Phones 137 A 111.

WeGe1\Thebvsineu-'^ 
YmrPfemde The" '

■ ,jj
Chapel iiiooi.

YOliNu nmr. ,wonts situation fa r
nail famr.y as nurse ^irl Oote ' 

home and -.mall wage^
Mrs. W. Cloke. Diamond Crotsi^
laiUysm Ih.

Apply ••II" Kree Freta!

. 1 B.U- A girl to make beds. A.
ply Mra. Gouge. BSgle HotsL fa

WA.VTF-n iMMKniATELY~A clean 
4 or fi roomed houae with bath. "
Apply M I.. Free Pre„.

WA.VTED-r.pable
entire charge of bci 
A. E. Plants.

woman |« uki 
•Applv

boarders WANTED — Apnl, Z 
I.owther'a Boarding Hoam tM 
Nleol etreri. ' V*

AGENTS WANTED. Private Chrlu. 
mas Tarda. Lad lea or Oeala. Sam. 
plea free Profitable. ChlMbam^ 
"Carder.” llarlinfton. Eag. alN

WANTED OLD . .ARTincUl 
teeth, aoand or brokea; bmt am 
tible pricee In Canada. r<m ^ 
you have to J. Dunitoae tJO. 
Box ifO, Tazeouvar. CaahfMfa 
tstum aulL Mm

Mall yonr filma to an nm,lm

SOc doien. Prompt work. || 
Photographer, Victoria. B.a

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RE-vr-Niccistimig. 

rooms aad bath room. reasoMlIP 
rent to right party. Apply 
306 or 2»0.

FOR RE.NT—Cheapeat honaa la Ifa- 
nalmo. > rooma. bath, fruit trem 
110 per month. Ilngbet, Bkea- 
maker Commercial 81.

833-3t

HOUSE FOR RENT— On fcenaadr 
street. ( rooms, toilet and bath, 
also fire rooms and pantry oS 
Mach leery street, and 7-roomed 
houae on Five Acres; else foMw 
rooms and pantry on Pine streak 
Apply H, D Calverley, Five Aon 

31-lv

WA.STED TO RENT—Four or flW , 
roomed modern cottage. fnraisiNd 
or nnfnmlshed. Must have teal ' 

Careful tenaut. No ok
Apply box 43 Freo Praam.m-.-o LET— Fonr-roomed 

house. 11 Kennedy street i 
Windsor Hotel. » :

FOR RENT— Store with warohoJ^ 
and sUbla atuched. In Free PNM ;

FOR .SALE
FOR SALE—1 MeCIary Raage; I 

Ublea, kKriien; 3 beds. doaUA 
llnolenm. 330 Robson St, Ctqr. 
Apply after 6 p. m. sl8-dt

FOR sale—Hoase and two oai 3 
half scree good growng laaA AMi 
mare in first claaa condltloa, •hate 
tor qnlek sale. Apply C. Bartletk 
FiveAcTee. 4t

FOR BALE—Twenty awe Umbe. h»U r 
bred Sbropshlres. |8 each. Oea. i
Coplay. WaUlagloB. B.C. Iw ^

FOR SALE— Horse. bagiF ^
Apply B. BUia, NortbffaN.

FOR SALE—Toang mara. 4 yaW* * 
old. Apply A. Cooper. Plat Mrte4 - 
bahlad HoepiUL !•»

FOR EXCHANGE— Roeldenco to 
Vletoria tor lot in Nanaimo, 
ply Jf. B.. Free Preea.

DR. HEALEY
®««laHT BPKJiAu

1 0K-8ALB—Eugliah aattar p»P. 
year eld. Apply 4»» Ntool aMtet

OP Ton Loti, Apply to At Office. Free Frew Bloek 
_yrldty noon to Saturday 3.10

-LB—Plane, first ctote^
. A uep. Apply Mi».

DISgoLlTION ,

» to hereby
Philpotfs Caf8

‘Z" J"'" “““.nTM

aewit At, W- ov
firm a~ L flue^he la

,v B.C.. thi, 2u

___
v.s.iwuract,fM»

'»>'«>f.»ndember!l3i..
B. SKINNER.

Knitdac Mtefetawo. I

Bsr&.



^ tomuT^ jaw<

Franri.H X. Busjmian PEVERLEY BAYNE

DOMINION THEATRE
To-Morrow To-Morrow

ON THE

METRO PROGRAMME
The most popular Actor on the Dainty, Winsome

Silent Stage

FMIS X. eUSHMAN
Winner of more than Twenty 

Popularity Contests

BEraiy BAFNE
A Star Among Stars 

An Actress of the Highest Rank

At The Domioion Theatre Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 27tli and 28lh

■fnK+ilm’HaAliiTiil
AHWiHifllilir

•Tor orrr two ywm, J wit ttoohM 
with romitijmium, Dnwunta, Lick „J 
AtPcUUmmdHcmiMdut. On* d«r I Mtr 
j-o3f»ijn> which raul "Kruit-o-Urc* 
make yon feel Uke welkinfoa eir.” 
ThU appealed to me, ao 1 decided to 
Uy a hot. In a rery short time, 1 

to /eel better, and^/fer/>w.

I cat, and the*^^dachea*a»^^ 
eoUrely. I Meommend thii /Zrama/ 
fruU mcdicin, to aU my fifeoda

DAH MolBAM.
«Me, a box, 8/or ♦*.», trial •!«., 2Se. 

At all dealea oraeot poatpald by rwW. 
aU»eaUmited,OlUw».

lOIHtyNiOSMIES
____ Wfe Loedoa, 8e|rt. M.

—Promler Tlwt. replylB* In the 
at Deputes to a 
; ^be Tseaiiey

Iho PM 0/ Ai _________
aador to the Dattod States. aceOrdinf 

dlapatriies reeetred here froi 
•areet. replied:
“1 can aaanre the ho«ee that an 

hi the men-

GfiODPAyiSllffElitO 
m SPECIAL SERVICE

Splendid progrew la being made 
lecrnlUng /or the 2 4 2nd Batuikm. ' 
Canadian Foreetea, by Sergt P. B. ' 
-Vyland. who la in charge at the Vlo- ' 

........... IreiL '

M«hy eet greet yslne____ _
Uena wUh tbe United Btatea. In doe 
time w. ahall rind a way tor an np- 
proprtate settlement ot the matter.

••We all expect that a anggeattoa of 
peace wlH come eeeetnally from se- 
rom the eewn. When tbet Ume ar- 
rlree it will SBrortanate If we do

torts offleee. 1214 Qorernment all 
being recelred

hi Washington.
“How does the toreln .aiee ex- 

satltfactory nnmbea erory day and It *“ “*»• ptohtemT And 
will not be long, according to report, «»d »t awkward that la
befoa enongh haye been iwoa iq ^ we . are not repre-
pynalt th* dtrpatoh «( atmther orw- adeqnalely la tho greateU
■eaa daft. I «»*ntral ooualryl” ,

A number of iktiled workmen, how I Imndoa, flayt, 18— Coni Albert

States He U van kaowa ta Imial '; 
ea aad U wee ar«ed la Ua M*p af 

~^aagariaa bonea of dapatlmtlut 
ppelBtmant woald bo raeatoed

tbpfe of whoM sarylces tbe bettattoa 
iilnaeed.
nfka. »1.7t to 12 per day; fllea 

22 to 22.60 per day; edgermen. 22.16 
to 22.60 per day; sawyers. 22.60 „ 
22 per day; mlUwrtgbu. 21.50 to 
22.60 per day; taw tUea aad hammer 
men. 26.60 to 2< per day.

In addition to the aboTo. tree board
lodging, clothing and medical___
denul attCDilaneo it famtahed ae in 
all other battalions

Each man will be allotted to tbe 
work to which he le beet edepted end 
will be paid according to faU aklll 
and efrielenoy.

Besldea the abore enumerated 
elaeies of skilled labor tbare are op
enings for teamsters, toggers and oth
ers employ^ in the manafactni 
timber and lumber.

The recruiting office will o| 
tain tomorrow morning when the re
cruiting sUff will be glad to fnnlah 
any information as to the aenrtoee tor 
which tbe different elaaaes of Ubor 
will be rognired.

J. a MoQRfiGOa

JSsqiuoMiuaiiiiiiiiiiuiij,
TIiimuMc'm^In IffMl

Removal Aotlcc
The nty Tail Company hare 

tnorod their office from the Windsor 
, block to the IXL Stables

Tlie Company ran serve you allli 
sutomobllea. or Tail < aba on sh 
eat notice.

Rates Reasonable.

Phone S

.“trtaWUe and Courtenay, Tneodays 
Thurtdays and Sainrdayr 12:46. 
Parole aad Port Albenri. W>m-

Twmnya. Tbaredays aad Satar 
14:25.

U D. OS rTHAll 
D. P. A.

. D. J Jeukin’a
|| Under taking Failors
I Fhune I'M
] I. 3 Hfid 5 B 6tion Strcni

AJL3

Synopsis of CoaJ 
Mining Regulations

Canadian
_ PACinc

S.S. Princess Patricia
KAJfAIMO to VA.NCOlVEIt Dally 

K*eept Boaday at »:30 A. M. 
VA.\OOrVER to NA.\’AI.MO, Daily 

5^cOpt BttiHUy at 8:00 P. M.

as. CH.AR.MKR.
Nanaimo to Union Bay and Comox 

Wednesday and Friday 1.16 p.m.

Nanaimo to Vanoourer Thursday 
“5 Saturday at 2.16 p. m.

VancouTer to Nanaliao. Wednesday 
•hd Friday at 2.00 a. m.

«»0. BROWjT W. MeaiBR, 
Wharf Agent C.TJL

H. W. BBOOn, O. P. A.

HoncB.
To Whom It Hay Coneem.

ThU 1, to certify that I, John 
®«>nett, do haraby giro unto Dun- 

Stewart, ot 682 Milton street. 
Nanaimo, full power to eollert any 

8ne me trom my honae ritu- 
•led u Jingle Pot mine, near Na- 
“B*»o. nntu tnrthu noUM from 

V ««d*rilui.d.

ling rtghis ot toe Domln
___ _____nitoba. Saakatcliowan aad
Alberu. the Yukon territory. ui« 
Nortbweet terrllorlae. and in a por 
lion of.the rroTlnea A BilUsb Col 
ombU. may be leased for a term of 
twenty-one years at ao annal ' nul 
of 21 an sera .Sot mo-e than 2,6(;0 
acres will be teased ui one applicant 

Applleauon for an 
made by tbs applicant 
tba Agent or Sub-Agent of the du 
trlct in which the rlgbU applied ' * 
are situated.

In anrreyea territory the uad 
moat be deecrlbed by eecUona or 
gal iubdlTUlon of teeUona; and

8CHOOD BOARD Xt^ncE

The Board of School Trustee! will 
consider the queetlon of opening 
Night School Classes If . sufficient 
number of persons enroll on or be
fore Saturday next. 30th Septem 

rarllcular, may bo ohuined from 
(he secretary at the City HaH 
(By Order! S. GOUGH.
33rd Sept. 1216. BecreUry.

Ring258 ^ -rxms-%
I AUTO 

Taxic abs For HIBE
or Automobiles

Our Cars are the I'.rgesl 
and hesl in the city.

AUTO TRANSFER CO.

Bing np 266. Rex Cooper, when 
you watt to be taken to :he boat or 
train. Oisiance no object. We can 
lake you to Victoria or Cumberland 
Juit as easily Prompt eerrteo at 
low rafsa im

e e«a Xlool Hi.

J. W. JAMES
! INANAIMU
Marble Works

« stoked oni by the ep
imarureyed territory the tract appB
ed for shall be - ------------
pUoant him U

Aaeb eppllcetloo mutt oe ecoom 
.anled Ly a tee ot 16 which wUl to

urned J tbe righto ef—.................
t erelUdle. but oot 

,/alty ehaU be paid 
lanteble output ot lb< 
te of Ore cento pn U 
The perion locating the mine i 

larnleh.the agent with eworo 
lurne. eoooonUng for the full gnan.

mining rlgbu' ere not being oparat 
«1. ancb rotnrns aboulo be famUi- 
ed at least once a year.

Tbe Isaac wIU toctods the cos 
oilnlng rlgbu only, bnt the lease* 
may be'permuted to purcbaie whai. 
orer erellable jorfece righto as nia. 
be considered necessary tor tba work 
mg tba mtoM at tha rau ot H*

ton apllcattoi. 
should ^ MB'!* “ the'Secretory r 
t^^partmont of tba taterlor, Ot 
uwe. oVto an agent or iuSr-Agest 
of Dominion Uanda.

W. W COBT,
Deputy Minister of tbelntertor.

MEATS
Jiiity Yf-.m'.; Tciuitr.

£d. Quc i.neilwSons
«sm*.rm.« atTMi

Etc
Uihcd Mob. 

In British Columbts '

ms s call bofors pUcIng yoat 
You ll fare sgeots' and owt

Th.. Isrseit stock of ficlihcd 
aents’ wor 
■elect from

■r’l eipeptes 
8I.KX. HE.X1

McAdie
The UnderUker 

Phone 180, Albert 8t

ItsmUHEKS^^DA
M(..NTltl\L yiEBflC LJVEKI>t)<>l.

Ijirge. .M.Hloin l2.toMt Ion Stromers, earning Cabin and 
Tl.ipd Claes Only.

iSept 20th. SS "Irl.shman Oct. ’.lib S3. "Eouthland

Oct Hlh. S3, • N..rthlandNor. 4th S3 ■ Canada" 
C»b;n rate ISO and IS5 and up; Third CUa» 233 75 

X Cargo only

For turlhcr Informatl'n apply to Company's office. 612 Seo- 
ood .Wenu*. Seal lie. A. K Dlaney. -tgent, or local rail and steam
ship sgonts.

GERMAN ’ITiES" 
ilAILY ANNOUNCED

Vb0 People of the KiOaer'e Rwl 
are Steadily Fed oa False News 
London. SepL 22— A daRy an

nouncement of victory aad com 
discussion of the prospeeto ot peace 
are apparently neeeaaary to maintain 
the terror of tbe German people, 
writes the Berne eorrespoade; 
the Post. There seems to hare been 

difficulty In construing rlctory out 
ot the recent ocearrencaa. bat Ger
man offlclsli are adroit, and tbs 
semi-official Norddentaeba Allgem- 

Zeltung announced to the pub- 
n Wednesday morning: “Victor 
Maintenance of Onr Poaltion at 

Gnlllemont.” On the tame day tbe 
was telegraphed by the tpecUl 

ispoDdent at the German head- 
qnarters that the German posltioni 
In tbe Somme district are to strong 
that "s conllnnstlon of the enemy's 
offensir* there U merely s oeDsele 
eaeriflce of men for no purpose."

The return of the mercantile su 
marine from America farnlabes 
“rlctory". and naturally la fully ex
ploited. The Norddeutache Alli

Ze'lung. the semi-official organ 
of ibe German Foreign Office, wi 
•The new, of the arrlral of tbe aub- 
marlne Deulschland baa been recel' 
rd with Jubilation tn the whole em
pire and far Into the enemy's ot 
rr. where our heroic troops 
rustraling the hostile Intenttoni 
)ur opponent!. The Frankfurter 
Zeltung says It waa sure that tbe roy 
.-re would be accomplished sue 
fully for “the sea Is deep and wide, 
and it Is our German seamen who 
really hold sway on It snd under It."

It la onlv unfortunate, the Influ
ential Frankfurter newspaper adds, 
that the number of German seamen 
who command tbe sesa Is ao small 
that they cannot tear down 
English fence placed around north
ern Europe."

Ottawa. Sept 22.—^The regula
tions govern'ng the enrollment 
force of Canadians for the Royal 
Canadian Naval Reserve have been 
defined by order-ln-councll. They 
provide that the term of enlistment 
shall be for the period of the 
(Ordinary seamen will receive 21.10 
a day: leading seamen 21.20. petty 
officers 21.60 and chief petty officers 
21.20.

Wives and approved dependents of 
men enroUlng In the reserve will be 
paid from the date of anrollii

Real HealthandHeSe
U.BsGBEER

‘ The Beer ot QuaUty"
There is no beverage that will contribute eo mudi 
to the thorough enjoyment of your ouUng or hoH- ^ 
4.,Ilk. _fe^Ulwot

aosd Sew a awraim. uHi Hwaiiba
..■C' hf

Try A glass of U. »• 0. when you are tired and 
thirsty, It wUl reiresh and revive. Order a oaie 
today.

Union Brewing Oo.,Limited 
luuuuMb ■. a

■1

Children Cry for Fieteberiu

CASTORIA
*Hvhi Is CASTORIA

hns been U eon^tMt me for the relief el 
I>t«leM7s Wtad Oolles aU Tmthtav ^

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAVS
iBean tlia agnatiire of

lo Use For Over 19 years"
The Kind You Hei^ Alweye geii^^



Brief Ifenie 
Local lotereA^

mja^

il
»i Wf, IIW l«

The tiuMCAi. pt u*- i«^--a 
Onwotuiw Till Uke place tomorrow 
•(teraoon from tbe lamtlr reeU

l»r. Tbomae Havgerti brolher 
Mr*, i^n Shsw of thtii eltr, 
•erionilg hUored reatcrdaj anemoon 
>t TMd iBlet by coming la coauet 
wUh * lire wire while eogaged abont 
hu datica as

for the Oirtetmas gifU to t

Mr: and Mr*. 3. H. Cocking of Eal

of their j
e the marriaga

danghter. Edith

"SS3»f,«
Thare^ ati*in al raadteg h 

«ilamn>«M*U.

Otadya, a aatlre of Naanlaui. to 
thnr Oordoo SaUtras. late of Vaa- 
^conrer. which was solematsed la 
Oraee Church. Chicago. IIL. by the 
ReT.. Dr. Watery on ,11.

isiifiYraTiiNGl
iiiMFIW

To Oofcr Bp the Plaeh c( btrasity

’ That the Oermans are Indeed feel-
•or lag the pinch of hnagm', despite the

hray* fPoat they are patUag on. and 
that Ihelr treatssent «f, wounded 

the bospitale is far 
hamane as It ahonld 

b oaa be read between the lines of 
latter bom PrlreU T. Adame, of 

the Tth Canadian Mafttallaa. who Is

THE BkKNJ

R win
te Mg too OH* la a latter eran now. 
InR setea of On Mnnte paHed off In 
prison oemte would amke yon iaagh 
«8b ««>«" »»«M '^tag tear, to 
TO^ohoi Men wrttteg home do not 
yirm^ tor if they did thair let- 
tern woRhl Mt laare the 
ftedWtel'Tbb ten
^ dM idtMAtar (tarn, re always 

te aiant doeWP. that
ftrat toe etf «ilea«. Xator you will 
hear awte gl, M th«a I care to tall 
r«a aew. The Oermaas can lira oa 
rery Rttle. b«t baHera me we who 
hare UyadhteoaSM theja know they 

It is

PicWingOniflns
A Very nne aample cf Small sized Pickling Ontont

5c per lb.
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

CbvoeriM, OrookMu'i Otenware, Hardware 
Phoaee <10, 1«, 80. ' Johndlon Block

nauseie h"w -
officer. Murr«n and I

Wonderful Values

M»UkM ^

er, srii. of course under Swl« dl«ci-
pllne. and our officers
Li«loa«! officer, only tWr
rank by courtesy of the Bww •
thoritles. 90 far this
cate arranit. raent has worked admlr

**’"Here and (here arc the 
cd contrast, of French pollu. in thel 
IdPU d-horlion. fishing, nirtlng. strol 
ling in groups or cycling, but gener
ally flsU-ng. and with grc..ler result 
than in the Seine or the ‘
Bols de Boulogne, for they hold up 

n. great trout, pike and •■chern-to na great iroui. —-
lier»“—the.lsst fl»k '«
These are the French Interned prl-Those nm m® rrruvti 
soner. lu SwlUerlund. mllke 
men who are at present chlefir «' 
two centres. Chateau <10« 
ron. the French are *“‘**’^

.Sail gals.
The very Utesil styles from the East, bcantifully made 
of Halters’ Plush, Lyon’s Velvet and Sntin, with vel
vet facings, large and small effects. Oiir prices run 
from ....... ............. ... 92.2B, $3.00, 83.75 and up

Millinery Trimmings in a large assortment, including 
fs, mounts and flowers, at very special prices.

Special— Hats Trimmed free of charge when mn 
terials are purchased at this store.

Arm»troD^’»

land. There are one-eyed, one-leg
ged. end onc-ermed men. but they 
here ell escaped the Horror. The 
interned Germane are fer ewey. In 
the Engadine."

i piete of brown breed end a 
I of raw bacon tor dlaaer wlUi 

the rtod on; yte the Owetmaat was 
grshd.~

That the lot of the exchanged prl- 
soaere le eeet In pleaaant pUeea now 
IS abown by the deecrtpUon of Mar- 
r«|. nvea by Lord Northellffe la the 
Dally Men, who epaaks of that rll- 
Isge as the moat baaattfnl epot la 
SwltsteUad. Lord NortheUffe eaya 
lapart:

wvaderM how they *eeke aonpa from 
hte. rtease taU am It nay of tbU 
uased oat. 1 gnaaa tt la ewiiot- 

ad la MaRtead sad that is stoat alL 
•arse tea boteUal treatmeat is

___ __ _ day la hospllsl;
waaatod te «tteag. hallet passing 
aat at teoaMer Wads, ramember; I

i. who have behav
ed as kindly to our poor men as 
have the Swlaa people themaelTea — 
which la saying a 
diera who were at Moos and Le Cs-

-Jilmont ereryoue knows Mnrren. 
bat for those who hsTS aot that 
plaasnre 1 -wai say that It U cn a 
little pUtesa iimnediately Xaeiag 
wiat many people regard as the moat 
bteatlM monatsln la Europe, the 
jahgerau. mtete rtew are tha Wet- 
terhora. tea Elgw. the Moadt.

•■By ea arrangement with the

teau, at Looe. and some 
receatly, are honaad la the very beat 
mountain hotels and ehstlets In 
Switserlsnd. The men only arrived 
St Mnrren last week and have not 
yet settled dowa to beedpm. Many 
of them stUI wteT the straage look 
noUeeable la those who have got out 
of Oermany. Kombera oea hardly 
yat reallM that they are free, and 
more then one remarked that when 
be awoke In the morning in hla com 
torUbre bedteom end gexad out npon 
the brUliaot euaahlne.oa the

MONDAY and 
TUESDAY

dthCpiwde «|B0N C14W* The Name hhd Oaiiie
AMO VIRY ■TROBO PllOOlUiillS

MewMi^ Rwiiance I ‘His Last Laugh’
Tine Arts ProducUon Featuring

AIHaiWT ■ARMAOWEN ■OOM 
WrtOi AMar Trtengt* Support.

II Fdtouping
HARRY moOOY 

With Keyttona Flaydrt.

MINION THEATRE
TODAY

JAM FOX iM-esents
"iii

CathanBi
GountisS'

Mr. David Lewis, N|mI street, ra- 
tetend wdid Tteterday of the death 
at Wllkeebarre. Pa., on Sopt. 17, of

LUX

mi
The Health ^ 
and Beauty Bath

b assured when Ufebuoy 
8o^> bused. Itkeeps the 
ekia radiantiy dean and 
^owinc with beWth.

Lifetaoybsnhaneetsoap 
—unwrap a cake and smell 
It. A mild carbolic odor ii 
there-Umt means an ut
terly healthy akin. But. the

UFEBUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP

WEEK
. iiiti-.Mlnci- Ihe tirw r.nl lets, we i[iuii)nir- 

(i(f Ci.limilim Week, uiul nl llie name lime reeutninctul
iiit.-miiim |>nr«'tiHH»T lo look into UiiH, the most 

liohmiliiii offer vve have ever made.

GENUINE COLUMBIA ORAFANOLA—Complete wilh 
(i I jiliimiHii i|..nl>l<‘-i|ise reeorils of your own ehoog 
iiig FUKK; ami a pur<-el of six iKlilitiomil records if 

-you eoiile ill llii'< week, for only $2B.
COLUMBIA «ECLIPSE'> 838—Will. <i

conls. of your ■iwii . ....... sing free, anil a parcel of 6
lulililioiial reennl.s if you come in tills week-

COLUMBIA “JEWEL * 860—W illi (i Columbia record! 
of your ow n rhoosing Iree; ami a parcel of 6 ad- 
ililional reeonls it voii eoine in Ibis week.

COLUMBIA "FAVORITE” 870—Witii (I Columbia
Heeorils of your ow n elioosiiig fr\>e. anil a parcel of 
i; mlilitioiiai reeorils if yon come in Ibis week.

With any of Iheae InttrumenU you get 12 Record*, 
Containing 24 Selections, absolutely free.

Terms Can be Arranged as low as 86.00 a Month * 
Don’t Delay—Decide Today— Como and Hear Them.

0^Geo.i).Fi8iei|ilosiGi
‘NAHAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Oornmerclhl Street Nanaimo, A. 0.

1/)8T— A amall red-backed' note 
book between Kennedy street and 
the Townille. The name J*me« 
Oodfiwy b written Inilde the co
ver. Finder please return to Mr. 
OodfroT. Watkln Street e*!-*t

Give Us Your Order Now for 
Preserving Peaches 
At $1.10 Per Box

Thompson, Cowio and Stoekwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE M

Tee ourMilliDerii,Suits and Goats
EXTRA VALUES IN MEDIUM PRICED SHOES FOR 

WOMEN AND GROWING GIRLS
III spile of the mlvance in |triee nf shoe lenther. 

we are showing a wumlerfnl range fur women nml 
growing girls ut extremely reasonable priees.

Women’.s kid high enl Inee boots, at pair 
Wy.men s patent iiigli enl laee black elo 
W omen s patent kill, lilaek elolli, -............................. . ....Il to]
NVomen s patent military lace blark clolli tops. 84.00 
Women's gun metal calf, button and la<'
Women’s Viei kill bliielier cut. at............

IS. till!

. button and la< e.............84.00
- ........ - .............ercut. ol..............................83.00

tlmwing flirts’ patent button black clolli lop*.. $4.00 
(’.rowing girls' j.alent militan,- laee. clotb to|>s,.84.|Wgirls' jiatent militan' I 
Urowing grrl.s’ gun metal, elo'lli toj.s, .
Crowing girls’ gun iiietnl. linllon nml Inee . . . ^.75 
Women’s (longolu, one strap sli|.pers....................$2.00-------- - ilongolu, one straj
Women’s matron one-s 
Women’s viei kid four

'fuS-'K'"::;;:::; Uo.-strap slipperi 
iir strap slippi

Women’s patent Mary Jane pumps .......................83.00
W’onien's buckskin house slippers.......................... $3.00

BALE OF LADIES' VOILE BLOUSES

20 dozen Dloiises in a great variety of styles. The 
lalenals are plain and striped voiles embroidered 
luslms and lawns, vc.stings and linens. Ttie styles 
•e nil ,.n« „,wi ....-i-,-,iut,.. In the lot are s -- 

m-stitched border in co

materials t

are all new and iip-io-dule. In the lot are some' 
white voile Willi a liem-stitched border in colors 
col np and cuffs, others have (he new handkerchief 
mil with a colored border, otliers are nIJ wliite and 
embroidered or trimmed with lace and 
Some '...........' ■■
embroidered or trimmed with lace and insertion, 
some have long sleeves with the new flare cuff edged 
with lace. I’he vestings are plain shirt waists willi 
eonvertiblo eolliip, long sleeves and one or two pock- 

nre well worth up lo 
We have arranged them in Ibree pi ’ es ac

cording to quality mid slvle. The prices at* •;
_________ 90c, $1.26 and 81.60.

WOOL SWEATER 8ET8

These attractive avrenter Set* 
nre p»rttcnl«rly .uUable for 
Wly f.l| wear. Why not set 
your, BOW? They ar* m*4*,4g 

_JVbndld qwaiHy Imported wool

aury. wl.it, .au ^
of thee, are trimmed with coT 

color. Thiv.reBade

........... tT-SO aiHl Sa.78

KITCHEN HAR0WAR1
Spring clothe* plnm dog ... Se
J*p Pot Bcpube. eaeh..........Be
Dover Egg Brnnir, «aeb... iBo
NuUnof Gratera, Mch----- Be
Pommon Clothe* Ptu*. do*.. .Be 
glove URer*. ^rak each IBc 
Fiy B*rSlftni.'McR; r:i|c'A lOo 
Wood Mouse Trap^ web . .Be 
<’aa Opoum. .auh ... ,Bc A lOe 
Brooma. good uuaHty, tech BOa 
Clothe* Dryer*, • ar«|«... SBo 
flpencer'* Cedhr OH, 1»ottl*.ia« 
Towel Rollera hwdwood .IBc 
Kitchen Mlrrpw tech ISe A SBe

David Spencer. Limited


